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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
NUMBER SB - -98-1073 
The Golden Key Club is a viable student organization established to 
promote The University ofNorth Florida, and; 
The Golden Key Club is requesting funds to travel to Los Angeles, 
California for the Academic International Conference. They will be 
attending this conference On August 6, 1998 through August 9, 1998, and; 
The amount requested is as follows: 
Registration Fee: $395 x 3 (People)= $1,185 
Let it is enacted that $1,185 be transferred from the Student Government 
Student Conference Travel Account (#907027000) to the Golden Key 
Club Account (#907013000) 
Respectfully submitted, Budget and Allocations Committee 
Introduced by Mark E. Johnson Jr. 
Be it known that SB-98-1073 
is hereb~ / VETOED on ~ 
1.te Action Passes by Unanimous Consent 
Date April14, 1998 
/
·'2/;) 
This L ~ of -----=-.=:.t-J=--=~------
Signatur't__ Eric A. Nelson
